"PEOPLE" AW R
ARE ANNOUNCED
Th e New Mexico Society of
Architects has announced th e first
in a bi-annual awards program.
Alterna ting with the previously established award s for outstandi ng
completed architectura l commissions (see NMA Novemb er - December, 1970), the new program
is designed to recogni ze dedication and service to the impro vemen t of the environment of man.
Th ese awa rds will be presented for
the first time at this year's annual
meeting. Outli ned below are the
categories u n d e r which the
Awards Committee will accept
nominations.
1. Awards to memb ers of the
New Mexico Society of Architects:

e

iterature

Arch it ect s wh o h a ve th e t al ent f or expressing t he msel ves in wr itten fo rm may mak e
a pa rticular con t ribu t ion to th e adv a nce me nt
of t he p rofess ion by conveyin g t o t he rea ding
pub lic t he meaning, purpose, a!1d sign i~ican ce
o f architecture. Books an d articles w hi ch expla in and interpret a rchitecture and the a llied arts in t erm s of past and p resent cultures enhance the general appreciation of accomplishmen ts in th es e fi elds . The leve l . o f
public and private taste and understa ndi ng
may be ra ised by th e discriminating and
kn o wl edgea ble work of accom plished archi tect ura l cr itics wh o merit pro Cessional dist inct ion .

II. Awards to other individuals,
agencies, or organi zations.
a) Fine Arts
An award to any person in rec ognition
of d iat.in g u is hed achi evem e nt in t he fine arts
r el a t ed to a rc h itectu r e . inclu di ng s uch areas
as pa in ting. mura l pai nting. and s cul ptu re.

b) Allied Professions
The Allied Prof essi o ns A w a rd is p resented
by t he Society to recognize ac hieveme nts in
the desi gn profession s related to arc hitec tur e ,
incl uding lan ds cape ar chitecture. planning ,
a nd engineering (s t ruct ura l, ci vil, mechanica l.
a co ustica l, elect rica l, etc.} , and in te rior des ig n .

c) Craftsmanship

a) Service to the Society or its
Components
The Society and its con stituent organizati on s ar e ma in tained and mad e effect ive by
th e co nti nuous se rv ices f ree ly given by de..
vote d m embe rs. I m p r ovem e nts in the m ethod s
of a rch itec t ura l pract ice and an inc rease in the
e ff ec t ive n ess of th e Soc iety a nd its chapters
co ns t itu te a rea l service t o t he pro Ces s ion . Such
se r vices s hould have been re ndered 8 0 as to
merit wid esp read recognition a nd p rov ide new
impetus to the progress of th e So cie ty .

b) Service to the Public
Lead ership in th e dev elopment of civic
im pro vem ents and needed g overnmental proiecta, th e con servation and beautification of
communities, the improvement o f transp ortati o n, and th e r en ewal of blighted areas all
o ffer ex cep tio na l opp ortunities fo r the arc hitec t to ea r n distinction . This effort shou ld
have been su stained over a period of time .
have gained more t han usual recognition by
hi. co-workers, public officials in volved , and
fe llow cit izens, and have clear ly influenced

prosrress.

c) Education
Many architects render th eir pri ncipal
se r vice in education by teaching . administration rese ar ch. or writing. So me are engaged
in 'devel oping new methods of instruction
which will en a ble students and practitioners to
co pe w ith the rap id changes and advances in
prog ramming. ana lysis. design . and co ns t ruc t ion . Others are bringing to t he students a n
awareness of th e respons ibility of the arc hitect to social, econo mic, and political deve lopments . Wh en th es e efforts ar e outstanding and
have had a si ngle and lasting influence beyond
th e normal routines exp ect ed of t he t e ach ing
process , they a re wor th y o f recognition .

d) Historic Preservation
Th e co ns ervation of n atura l e nvironments.
th e m ea suring and record ing of existing bu ildings th e careful and k nowledgeable resto ration
of blighted structures and t he successful in t elZration or h is t ori c a r ch itect u r e into t he con tinuing dev el opment of cities a nd towns is
adding to the cultural wealth of our n a t ion .
Research into former building materials and
techniques, by-gone cus t om s affecting de.siltn•
an d unusual so l ut ions to everyday h vm g
problems are increasing th e und ers ta ndin g of
our past. The accom pl ish me nts o f an ar chitect engaged in hist ori c 'p res e rvati on s ho ul d
have been of s uc h a di stinguished nature as
to have w ldes prea d r ecognit ion .

An award t o an in dividua l craftsm a n for
disti ngu ished creative design a nd exe cution
wh ere design and hand-craftsmanship a re inse pa r a ble. The crafts included in the s co pe of
thi s award ar e: fu rn iture, metal work, woodca rving, pottery, glassware. textiles , stained
glass, and ceram ics. Indus t rial a rts ar e not,
included. See below.

d) Industrial Arts
Thi s award is given in rec ognition o f des lz n f or execut ion by mach ine, in s uch fi el ds
as furniture , textil es , typography. bu il ding
products and equip ment, a nd consumer product s.

e) Architectural Photography
This award is presented to a ny pers on in
recognition of distinguished ac hieveme nt in
architectural photography.

f) Collaborative Achievement
in Architecture
This award is g ive n to th at projec t wh ich
best exempli f ies the r esul ts of o uts t a n ding collab orat ion between p ract it io ners of th e bu il dil)g' ar ts inc lud inz architecture a nd at lea st
t hree of t he fo llo w ing categories: e ngineering ,
murals. scu lpture,
la ndsc a pe
architecture.
cra fts manship. an d inte rior des ig n.

g) Citation of an Organization
A Citation of ari Organization is p r es en t ed
by t he Soci ety t o a Kovernmental or a ny other
organization, excepting an a rchitectural organization, for achievement in a ny f ie ld related to architecture or plan ning.

h) Literature and /or Criticism
Thi s award is to recogn ize contributi ons to
t he advancem ent of t he p rofess io n by conveyto t h e read ing p ub lic t he m eaning, pur pose, a nd s iltnificance or a rc hi t ect u r e. Boo ks
and articles wh ich e xpla in a nd in te rpr et a r chite ct u r e and th e a llied arts in terms of past
an d p res ent cu ltures enhance th e general ap preciation of accompl ishments in t hese fields.
The leve l of public a nd private taste and un derstandi ng may be raised by t he disc rim in a tin lt and k nowledgeable work of accom p lish ed
arc hitectural critics who mer it professional
distinction.
iri g'

Nominations in any or all of
the above cate gories will be accepted by any member of the
Awards Committee any time from
NMA July - August 1971

now until September 15, 1971. All
nominations must be accompanied
with significant docum entation to
g i v e the committee thorough
knowledge of th e nomine e's qualifications to justify consideration
for award. Nominations can be
mad e in one or more applicable
categories. All nominations under
all cat egories must be signed by
three corporate members in good
standing of the A.I.A.
While (he list for awards might
seem to be lengthy or even burdensome, it is the intent of the
committee to suggest areas for
consideration, wherein all aspects
of service to the total environment
can be acknowledged by the Society. Th e committee feels that it
is a privilege and a duty for the
New Mexico Society of Architects
to recognize distinguished service
to the society of man by its own
memb ers. But it is also incumbent
upon the New Mexico Society of
Architects to bring to public attention oth er persons , agenci es, or
organi zations who have likewise
distinguished thems elves by services affecting both the field of
architecture and the world of man.
It must be und erstood that th e
Awards Committee, acting as jurors, is instructed by the Board of
Dir ectors of th e New Mexico Society of Architects to place a high
value on each award , and th erefore, to make awards only in those
cat egories in which the nomin ees
have demonstrated outstanding
and distinguished perform ance.
Nominations will be accept ed by
any member of th e Awards Committ ee.
J ohn W . McH ugh . Chairm an
717 Ca n yo n Ro a d
Santa F e 8760 1
J ohn P . Co n r on
1'. o. Box 935
Sa n ta F e 875 01
George C. Pearl
115 Am herst n-; S . E .
Albuquerque 87106
Jason P . Moore
5301 Cen tral Avenue, N. E .
Albuquerq ue 8710 8
Van Dorn H ook er
nox 18, U .N.M . Station
Albuquerque 87106
Rembert C. All ey, Jr .
Suite 320. Hi n kl e Bldg.
R oswell 88201
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